of tuffaceous mudstone, fine-grained mafic to inter-back-arc basin (Korsch & Harrington, 1981) . With the exception of Korsch & Harrington (1981) , who argued for mediate rocks, volcaniclastic sandstones, argillite, conglomerate, limestone breccia and chert (Fergusson, 1984) . a Late Carboniferous-Early Permian age, most workers consider this tectonostratigraphic unit to be of SiluroThe tectonic setting of this terrane is somewhat problematical, being variably interpreted as a fragment of a Devonian age. The Bundjalung Terrane located immediately to the east comprises a serpentinized mass of remnant arc (Day et al., 1978) , a forearc basin (Leitch, 1975) , an exotic intraoceanic arc (Fergusson, 1988) , or a harzburgite, with lesser amounts of dunite and pyroxenite, JOURNAL OF PETROLOGY VOLUME 38 NUMBER 8 AUGUST 1997 intruded by boninitic dykes. This terrane possibly repThe southern CRS plutons also appear to vary in age. The Duncans Creek Trondhjemite and Gogs Top resents a fragment of forearc material (Qureshi et al., 1993) .
Granodiorite have Rb/Sr ages of 248-246 Ma (Shaw & Flood, 1993) and 255 Ma (Hensel et al., 1985) , respectively, equivalent to the majority of the northern CRS intrusions. With reported ages of 262 Ma (Rb/Sr
NEW ENGLAND BATHOLITH
dating; Hensel et al., 1985) , 269-265 Ma (Roberts & Granitic rocks in the southern NEO (collectively referred Engel, 1987) , 265±8 Ma (U/Pb, zircon; Collins et al., to as the NEB) are predominantly intruded east of the 1993), and 281 Ma ( 207 Pb/ 206 Pb, zircon; Kimbrough et Peel Fault. Plutonism was mostly restricted to two major al., 1993), the Barrington Tops Granodiorite appears to pulses. S-type intrusions of the Hillgrove and Copeton be marginally older than other southern CRS intrusions. (Bundarra) supersuites, located predominantly in the central and western portions of the NEB, were emplaced during the Late Carboniferous-Early Permian (Fig. 1b) (Shaw & Flood, 1981) . The CRS and the other I-type supersuites are predominantly of Late Permian-Early RIVER SUPERSUITE Triassic age, and postdate the last known occurrences of The CRS intrusions are compositionally diverse, ranging 'Andean'-style continental margin volcanic rocks from gabbro to monzogranite (Fig. 2) , with the pro- (McPhie, 1987) in the southern NEO (Aitchison & Flood, portions of different rock types varying between plutons. 1992).
COMPOSITION OF THE CLARENCE
The CRS is volumetrically a minor component of the NEB, covering an area of~910 km 2 (~6% of the batholith). It consists of 12 relatively small, compositionally Northern CRS intrusions distinct plutons, which are typically <100 km 2 and occur The Towgon Grange Granodiorite is the most mafic in the northeastern and southern parts of the batholith intrusion of the CRS, comprising dominantly tonalite, (Fig. 1b) . The five CRS intrusions that occur in the and lesser amounts of quartz gabbro, quartz diorite, northeastern portion of the southern NEO are elongated minor granodiorite, with rare quartz norite (Fig. 2) . It is in a NNW direction, parallel to the major regional faults associated with several clinopyroxene-and/or orthoand to the margin of the Clarence-Moreton Basin. The pyroxene-bearing basaltic andesite to dacite units. The southern CRS intrusions form the Nundle Suite of Hensel Kaloe Granodiorite is predominantly tonalite with lesser et al. (1985) . These plutons intrude the Gamilaroi and volumes of granodiorite. There are also fine-grained felsic Anaiwan terranes, and are volumetrically less significant rocks whose field relationships with the host intrusion than their northern counterparts, forming <30% of the are unknown, because of extremely poor outcrop and, observed CRS outcrops.
consequently, a lack of detailed mapping. Given that the two are compositionally similar, the fine-grained rocks probably represent either dykes or perhaps a marginal variant. The Kaloe Granodiorite is also intruded by
AGES OF THE CLARENCE RIVER
several gabbroic stocks (<20 m across) and by numerous SUPERSUITE felsic and mafic dykes. The Jenny Lind Granodiorite consists of quartz gabbro, quartz diorite, quartz monUntil recently, there have been few radiometric dates published for the CRS intrusions, particularly for the zodiorite, tonalite and granodiorite, with no apparent dominant composition. Rocks of the Bruxner Monzonorthern plutons. Shaw & Flood (1993) proposed that the CRS intrusions were emplaced between 255 and 244 granite form two compositionally and texturally distinct units, hydrothermally altered leucomonzogranite and Ma, which corresponds to peak plutonic activity in the southern NEO during which 70% of Late Permian-Early quartz diorite to granodiorite.
The Dumbudgery Creek Granodiorite is the most Triassic plutons were emplaced. More specifically, the Dumbudgery Creek and Towgon Grange granodiorites compositionally diverse intrusion in the CRS. It contains two distinct units, a tonalite-trondhjemite and a more are dated at 249-250 Ma (Rb/Sr-biotite age, Shaw & Flood, 1993) Ar/ 39 Ar-hornblende age of 250 Ma (Bryant et al., 1997) , the intrusion are several elongate zones of mafic rocks that include dolerite, porphyritic hornblende gabbro, biotiteJenny Lind Granodiorite is indistinguishable in age from those two intrusions. The Kaloe Granodiorite is sub-free quartz gabbro, and foliated and massive hornblende±biotite quartz diorite. The margins of the stantially older, having a 40 Ar/ 39 Ar (hornblende) age of 291 Ma (Bryant et al., 1997) . dolerite zones are characterized by abundant, small, angular microgranular enclaves and/or by narrow zones and biotite, with interstitial quartz and K-feldspar. Magof hybridized tonalite-quartz diorite. The abundance, netite, ilmenite, zircon, apatite, ±titanite (usually secangularity and grainsize of the enclaves indicate that they ondary) are the principal accessory minerals. Allanite is were formed by magma mingling close to their original restricted to the high-K granodiorite-leucomonzogranite site of formation, implying that they were coeval with unit of the Dumbudgery Creek Granodiorite and the the host intrusion. This is confirmed by 40 Ar/ 39 Ar (horn-monzogranitic compositions of the Bruxner pluton. blende) dates of 251 and 254 Ma for quartz diorite samples from the mafic zones (Bryant et al., 1997) . The Plagioclase intrusion of the basaltic magma was possibly facilitated Plagioclase forms euhedral to subhedral, strongly norby the adjacent terrane boundary. The occurrence is a mally zoned (±delicate oscillatory zoning) crystals. They coincidental rather than integral feature of the CRS are 0·5-4 mm in length, with individual grains being intrusions, and as such the petrology of these rocks is not characterized by a large compositional range from An 50-70 examined in this paper.
to An [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] (Table 1) . Plagioclase from the Kaloe Granodiorite is more sodic (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) to An 14-23 ), consistent with the higher whole-rock Na contents of that intrusion (see
Southern CRS intrusions
geochemistry section). Other minor inter-and intrapluton variations in plagioclase compositions (sumThe Barrington Tops Granodiorite intrusion (which inmarized in Table 1 
Ferromagnesian minerals PETROGRAPHY OF THE CLARENCE
Biotite and hornblende are the most abundant ferro-
RIVER SUPERSUITE
magnesian minerals in the northern CRS intrusions, but
Northern CRS intrusions
the ratios of the two are highly variable. In most cases, hornblende exceeds biotite in more mafic compositions, The northern CRS intrusions are medium grained but abundances are similar in the more felsic variants. (grainsize~2 mm), equigranular and typically comprise However, biotite is the most abundant ferroplagioclase, hornblende (±variably altered clinopyroxene cores or less commonly orthopyroxene cores) magnesian mineral in the high-K granodiorite-JOURNAL OF PETROLOGY VOLUME 38 NUMBER 8 AUGUST 1997 leucomonzogranite of the Dumbudgery Creek Gran-Jenny Lind granodiorites, and the quartz dioritegranodiorite unit of the Bruxner Monzogranite) contain odiorite and the monzogranite of the Bruxner intrusion, consistent with the lower Ca and higher K contents of the highest abundances of clinopyroxene. Overall the abundance of clinopyroxene within a particular intrusion those rocks. In contrast, the higher biotite/hornblende ratios in the Kaloe Granodiorite are attributed to higher decreases with increasing Si, but is not systematically correlated with either quartz or K-feldspar contents. Al, as this intrusion does not have high K contents. Biotite occurs both as irregular grains around the margins Clinopyroxene is typically rimmed by magmatic hornblende, and variably replaced by patchy blue-green of pyroxene and hornblende aggregates, and as isolated euhedral to subhedral crystals. actinolitic hornblende. Many clinopyroxene grains are also deuterically altered to a fibrous, colourless to pale Hornblende barometry calculations made using the method of Andersen & Smith (1995) and assuming a green amphibole, probably actinolite. Fresh clinopyroxene has mg-number of 69·9-75·1, and compositions temperature of 700°C, indicate typical crystallization pressures (104 analyses) of <0·24 GPa (2·4 kbar), with of Wo 37·1-46·0 En 38·4-43·1 Fs 14·6-19·7 (Table 1) . Cr 2 O 3 is below detection in all cases (<0·10%). TiO 2 abundances are an average of 0·14 GPa. The temperature of 700°C was chosen as it is lower than the interpreted peak magmatic low (<0·44%), as are the pressure-sensitive components Na 2 O (<0·33%) and Al 2 O 3 (<2·1%). temperatures within the hornblende stability field, and eliminates both scatter and negative pressure estimates.
Orthopyroxene is restricted to more mafic rocks (<65% SiO 2 ) with low abundances of hydrous minerals. ConThe pressures calculated for cores are within error of those from the rims, consistent with the similar mg-number sequently, its occurrence in the northern CRS intrusions is relatively minor, occurring in 5-8% of rocks from the [mg-number=Mg/(Mg+Fe)×100] of the hornblende ( and lower mg-number than clinopyroxene (mg-number of intrusions typically defining relatively coherent trends (Figs 3 and 4) . Exceptions to this include the Dumbudgery 56·9-69·0, En 53·4-67·1 Fs 30·2-44·7 Wo 1·1-2·7 ). This is also a feature of pyroxene inclusions trapped within plagioclase Creek Granodiorite and, to a lesser extent, the Kaloe Granodiorite, which contain two or more chemically grains. Given that the differences are typically so substantial, it is unlikely that the clinopyroxene and ortho-distinct units. Chemical variability within and between plutons of the CRS is summarized below, but the dispyroxene were in equilibrium. We consider it unlikely that the mg-number offset is due to differential subsolidus cussion of their implications for their respective sources is deferred to the petrogenesis section. re-equilibration, and argue that the differences are real, and that they result from progressive crystallization from a fractionating melt.
The Towgon Grange and Jenny Lind plutons have very similar major and trace element compositions. They
Southern CRS intrusions
define the dominant CRS trends (e.g. low abundances The southern intrusions are characterized by a similar of incompatible elements) and provide a reference for mineral assemblage to the northern CRS plutons. How-other plutons. ever, in the case of the Omadale Brook pluton, pyroxenes
The Dumbudgery Creek Granodiorite is the most form the dominant or only ferromagnesian minerals chemically heterogeneous intrusion in the CRS, conpresent (Eggins & Hensen, 1987) . Although the clino-sisting of at least two distinct units (excluding rocks from pyroxene in the Barrington Tops Granodiorite is on the mafic zones). These are termed the low-K and highaverage more magnesian (mg-number=60-82) than those K groups, and correspond to the tonalite-trondhjemite in the northern CRS plutons, other mineral compositions and granodiorite-leucomonzogranite units, respectively. are similar. Orthopyroxene within the host intrusion (mg-The high-K Dumbudgery Creek Granodiorite is a chemnumber=56-65), and as inclusions within plagioclase ically coherent group that is characterized by high abundcrystals, has lower mg-numbers than the coexisting clino-ances of Ga, Rb, Pb, Th (Fig. 3) , Nb and U. This unit pyroxene [see data of Eggins & Hensen (1987) , and has lower Ca, Y (Fig. 3) , and slightly lower Fe total than Mason (1986) ].
the Towgon Grange Granodiorite at equivalent Si contents. In contrast, the low-K group is scattered on most Harker diagrams. On the basis of field relationships, petrography and chemical composition, the majority of these samples are not considered to be directly genetically GEOCHEMISTRY OF THE CLARENCE related, but were grouped together because of their low RIVER SUPERSUITE K contents. This group is compositionally similar to the Towgon Grange and Jenny Lind granodiorites. Major and trace element data for 26 rocks of the CRS The Bruxner Monzogranite also has elevated conare given in Tables 2 and 3 . Sample numbers listed in centrations of K, Rb, Th, Pb (Fig. 3) , the light REE those tables refer to the collections of the University of (LREE; Fig. 5 ) and U. However, with the exception of New England (R prefix) and the Australian National Pb, the concentrations are not as high as those in the University (A prefix). A total of 94 samples have been Dumbudgery Creek Granodiorite at equivalent SiO 2 . analysed and all of these data are utilized in Figs 3 and
The abundances of other elements are equivalent to those 4. Averages of samples from each intrusion are shown in the Towgon Grange and Jenny Lind granodiorites. in Table 4 . Major element data were obtained by XThe Kaloe Granodiorite is chemically distinct from ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry using fused discs other northern CRS intrusions, containing higher Al ( Granodiorite, there are two compositionally distinct units: pellets using the X-ray spectrometric methods described by Chappell (1991) . The elements Cs, Hf, Ta, REE, Sc,
(1) A low-Si Group (63·3-64·6% SiO 2 ), characterized by higher concentrations of Ti, P, Zr, Nb, Y (Fig. 3) and Co, W, Th and U were determined by instrumental neutron activation analysis (Chappell & Hergt, 1989) .
LREE than other members of the Kaloe Granodiorite. The abundances of these elements are also higher than With the exception of the Dumbudgery Creek Granodiorite, the other major elements for a particular intrusion in other northern CRS intrusions.
(2) A high-Si group (67·1-70·1% SiO 2 ) that includes are moderately correlated with SiO 2 (Figs 3 and 4) . The overall scatter of the CRS on trace element diagrams is tonalite to granodiorite intrusives, felsic dykes and the associated fine-grained felsic rocks characterized by low principally due to interpluton variations, with individual 
Trace elements (p.p.m.) Rb  17·5  47·0  64  55  18·0  39·5  51  52  70  43·0  72  80  53   Cs  0·78  2·20  2·25  1·45  1·20  2·70  2·80  2·60  2·75  2·20  2·25  12·2  2·15   Sr  324  288  327  289  312  293  251  279  186  268  268  317  408   Ba  164  325  500  370  134  220  270  305  490  360  425  370  365   Zr  53  113  123  163  58  90  87  132  254  260  237  129  103   Hf  1·6  3·1  3·5  4·3  1·7  2·8  2·8  3·8  7·2  6·4  5·9  3·3  2·5   Nb  2·0  2·5  2·5  3·0  1·0  3·0  2·5  3·5  4·5  7·0  6·5  5·5  3·5   Ta  0·3  0·4  0·5  0·5  0·2  0·5  0·5  0·7  1·2  1·0  1·8  0·8   Y  1 7  2 2  2 2  2 4  1 4  2 1  2 1  1 9  3 5  3 6  3 0  1 7  1 0   La  8·0  13·2  15·6  17·6  7·0  10·4  12·0  13·2  19·8  20·5  21·5  14·0  12·0   Ce  18·0  29·0  33·0  39·0  15·8  25·0  27·5  29·0  48·0  45·5  46·0  27·0  22·0   Nd  10·4  15·4  16·6  20·0  8·6  14·4  14·4  14·2  28·0  25·5  24·0  12·6  9·2   Sm  2·80  3·75  3·95  4·40  2·30  3·30  3·50  3·05  6·3  6·1  5·6  2·75  1·94   Eu  1·09  0·96  0·93  1·05  0·75  0·91  0·79  0·77  1·10  1·45  1·17  0·73  0·62   Gd  2·9  3·8  3·6  4·2  2·4  3·6  3·3  3·0  5·9  6·3  5·3  2·5  1·9   Tb  0·49  0·60  0·57  0·67  0·37  0·60  0·53  0·52  0·89  0·95  0·82  0·42  0·31   Ho  0·60  0·75  0·80  0·90  0·50  0·80  0·85  0·70  1·40  1·40  1·20  0·70  0·45   Yb  1·85  2·50  2·30  2·60  1·54  2·30  2·35  2·25  3·65  3·75  3·10  1·93  1·18   Lu  0·33  0·40  0·37  0·42  0·28  0·40  0·40  0·36  0·58  0·59  0·48  0·30 Th  1·9  4·5  7·5  8·0  1·6  3·8  5·8  6·2  6·9  7·5  10·6  6·2  5·5   U  0·4  1·3  2·0  2·3  0·6  0·5  1·3  1·4  2·2  2·0  1·9  3·5  1·6 JOURNAL OF PETROLOGY VOLUME 38 NUMBER 8 AUGUST 1997 
Comparison with southern CRS intrusions
but with much higher total REE abundances and a The Duncans Creek Trondhjemite and the Mt Ephraim pronounced negative Eu anomaly. In contrast, R72172 intrusion are similar in composition to the high-Si Kaloe has low REE contents and no Eu anomaly. The rocks group, having higher abundances of Al (Fig. 4) and Sr of the high-K Dumbudgery Creek Granodiorite are (Fig. 3) , and lower Sc, V (Fig. 4) and Y (Fig. 3) contents characterized by high LREE abundances, and large than elsewhere in the CRS. However, these two intrusions negative Eu anomalies (Fig. 5) . La N /Lu N ratios in that are characterized by higher Sr, Th, Pb (Fig. 3) , U, P, Ba intrusion range between 6·2 and 13·3, with La varying and the LREE (Fig. 5 ) and lower Na than the Kaloe between 80 and 140 times chondrite values. Rocks from Granodiorite.
the low-and high-Si groups of the Kaloe Granodiorite The Gummi Plain pluton is compositionally similar to have strongly contrasting REE patterns (Fig. 5) . The lowthe low-Si Kaloe group, containing higher abundances Si group patterns are similar to those typical of most of Ga, Y, Zr (Fig. 3) , Nb, Ti and P, and, to a lesser other CRS intrusions. In contrast, the high-Si group extent, slightly higher LREE (Fig. 5) and Na than most have considerably lower REE contents, higher La N /Lu N northern CRS intrusions. The Omadale Brook Gran-(5·0-8·3 compared with 3·7-4·8 for the low-Si group), odiorite is chemically most similar to the Towgon Grange with higher LREE/MREE ratios and little or no Eu Granodiorite although it has slightly higher Ga, Sr (Fig. anomaly. 3) and P, and marginally lower Sc and Nb contents.
The Duncans Creek Trondhjemite has fundamentally different REE abundances with respect to other CRS intrusions. Notably, the chondrite-normalized patterns are very steep (Fig. 5) 62·72  60·35  64·17  68·53  69·55  70·80  72·44  60·80  63·26  63·73  68·12  65·98  68·02   TiO 2  0·65  0·66  0·46  0·34  0·28  0·27  0·21  1·19  0·85  0·63  0·54  0·42  0·35   Al 2 O 3  15·84  16·55  16·26  15·00  14·49  14·66  14·16  15·80  15·82  15·64  14·70  16·59 16·37
Trace elements (p.p.m.) Rb  69  20·5  113  148  150  176  62  41·0  58  44·0  71  60  47·5   Cs  2·75  1·35  3·75  5·8  6·5  4·55  1·25  2·25  3·50  2·7  4·65  3·10  4·70   Sr  280  274  318  217  211  201  165  352  390  454  327  705  630   Ba  395  186  460  420  380  570  425  275  335  455  490  770  710   Zr  166  106  139  130  104  139  104  248  222  151  186  108  98   Hf  4·6  3·0  3·5  3·8  3·2  4·0  3·2  6·3  5·7  3·8  5·0  2·7  2·3   Nb  4·0  4·0  4·5  6·5  6·5  8·0  4·5  7·0  6·0  2·5  3·0  4·0  4·0   Ta  0·7  1·1  1·1  3·0  1·8  0·9  1·0  0·9  2·1  0·5  0·5  0·6   Y  2 5  2 0  1 7  1 9  1 6  2 1  1 6  3 2  2 8  2 1  2 6  8  7   La  17·8  9·2  18·6  25·5  22·5  33·5  13·0  20·5  20·5  16·5  20·0  20·5  21·5   Ce  39·0  20·5  38·0  52  42·5  68  27·0  47·5  46·5  35·0  43·5  39·5  49·5   Nd  20·5  11·0  16·5  21·5  17·0  29·0  11·6  26·0  23·5  17·0  21·0  16·2  14·8   Sm  4·50  2·85  3·20  4·25  3·00  5·7  2·30  5·4  4·60  3·45  4·0  2·45  2·15   Eu  1·00  0·85  0·76  0·65  0·51  0·59  0·51  1·55  1·19  0·93  0·89  0·79  0·71   Gd  4·5  3·1  2·9  0·35  2·6  4·4  2·2  6·0  4·9  3·7  4·0  2·0  1·7   Tb  0·71  0·46  0·60  0·78  0·75  0·84  0·38  1·06   Ho  0·95  0·70  0·85  1·00  0·95  1·10  0·60  1·25  1·10  0·75  1·00  0·40  0·35   Yb  2·75  2·20  2·15  2·30  2·30  2·35  1·97  3·50  3·00  2·15  2·75  1·00  0·81   Lu  0·43  0·39  0·32  0·30  0·30  0·27  0·33  0·53  0·45  0·33  0·40  0·13  0·093 S Cu  31  7  27  3  3  2  <1  30  24  43  17  22  13   Zn  54  49  37  37  35  43  18  72  65  168  49  54  54   Ga  15·8  15·8  17·6  16·6  14·6  17·6  12·4  18·8  18·0  15·8  15·0  16·8  16·2   As  4·0  0·5  1·0  1·0  2·0  2·0  1·0  3·0  6·0  11·5  5·0  <0·5  1·0   P b  1 4  3  1 2  1 6  2 1  2 2  4  9  1 1  2 6  1 2  2 0  2 0   Th  9·3  2·7  15·2  24·5  30·5  30·0  7·1  6·6  8·5  5·5  9·0  8·5  10·2   U  3·0  0·9  5·8  5·1  16·0  6·6  1·2  2·5  2·8  1·9  3·3  1·9  2·7 JOURNAL OF PETROLOGY VOLUME 38 NUMBER 8 AUGUST 1997 for the southern CRS intrusions, having Sr i values of with increasing Si (Fig. 6a) , with a concomitant increase in Nd from +2·11 to +5·29 (Fig. 6b) . The Sr i in the 0·70351-0·70396 and Nd values of +3·3 to +6·1. HowKaloe Granodiorite also decreases with increasing Si ever, both of these studies were regional and principally (Fig. 6a) , ranging between 0·70314 and 0·70372. The Sr i concerned with the geochemical and isotopic variations of 0·70298 for R72003, a fine-grained marginal variant or within the NEB. There are few published isotopic analyses dyke associated with the Kaloe Granodiorite, is consistent for many CRS intrusions, particularly the northern ones.
with this trend. With the exception of R72026, collected New Sr and Nd results for the northern CRS intrusions from the margin of the intrusion and probably conare presented in Table 5 and Fig. 6a-d. taminated by the adjacent wall rocks, there is remarkably Sr and Nd were separated using standard ion-exchange little variation in Nd , and no correlation with Si ( Fig.  column techniques at 297 (112) 461 (68) 357 (127) 378 (35) 256 (90) 433 (42) 313 (36) 659 (152) 451 (268) 504 (254) Rb 87 (25) 37 (20) 136 (36) 53 (18) 55 (15) 44 (15) 53 (9) 50 (7) 56 (21) 49 (37) 170 (102) Sr 251 (90) 294 (109) 265 (57) 307 (28) 385 (107) 278 (42) 403 (42) 363 (23) 670 (36) 268 (140) 209 (146) Pb 15 (7) 6 (3) 15 (4) 7 (2) 9 (3) 5 (1) 13 (6) 10 (1) 19 (6) 8 (4) 20 ( 124 (39) 136 (20) 121 (35) 156 (61) 113 (53) 161 (13) 232 (10) 102 (22) 130 (73) 151 ( 20 (4) 21 (5) 21 (2) 17 (10) 21 (5) 22 (4) 31 (3) 8 (2) 24 (14) 33 (23) La 19 (4) 14 (5) 26 (11) 14 (3) 14 (5) 12 (3) 17 (2) 20 (1) 20 (5) 7 (7) 31 (15) Ce 46 (9) 33 (11) 58 (22) 33 (98) 33 (14) 29 (9) 40 (4) 50 (1) 40 (10) 28 (15) 67 (29) Sc 18 (5) 17 (7) 12 (3) 25 (4) 9 (4) 25 (7) 13 (2) 18 (2) 8 (2) 19 (12) 13 (7) V 101 (52) 101 (58) 71 (28) 150 (25) 46 (19) 153 (53) 77 (16) 110 (9) 53 (15) 115 (106) 62 (50) Cr 15 (8) 10 (12) 9 (6) 29 (5) 18 (11) 20 (9) 11 (3) 16 (2) 12 (5) 66 (101) 20 (36) Ni 7 (4)
5 (6) 5 (3) 11 (2) 9 (4) 11 (5) 11 (3) 16 (1) 8 (3) 18 (24) 7 (11) Cu 28 (17) 12 (12) 9 (7) 36 (21) 8 (5) 47 (33) 21 (13) 28 (3) 22 (26) 16 (20) 10 (15) Zn 49 (18) 43 (16) 37 (6) 55 (15) 48 (16) 56 (15) 74 (47) 68 (4) 44 (11) 66 (31) 48 ( incompatible elements such as P, K, Rb, Nb (Fig. 7) , Pb, and Ti). The CRS also has lower LREE than is typical for the LFB I-type granites. Th and U. It also has lower abundances of Ba, LREE (Fig. 7) , and, to a lesser extent, Sr and Zr. On average, The CRS has mineralogical, geochemical and isotopic characteristics that are more typical of the Mesozoic CTI the CRS are more mafic than the I-type suites of the Lachlan Fold Belt (LFB), with a preponderance of low-K of the America Cordillera such as the Peninsular Ranges batholith (PRB) (Silver & Chappell, 1988) and the Coastal rocks (Table 4 ) and more primitive isotopic compositions. Unlike the I-type suites of the LFB, the CRS has a well-batholith of Peru (Pitcher, 1982; Atherton, 1990 Atherton, , 1993 .
The PRB has a comparable compositional diversity to defined arc signature, most notably in the low HFSE abundances. This is most evident for Nb (Table 4 ; Fig. the CRS, comprising gabbro, quartz gabbro, quartz diorite, tonalite (dominant) and low-K granodiorite, with 7), which is depleted relative to the other HFSE (e.g. Zr JOURNAL OF PETROLOGY VOLUME 38 NUMBER 8 AUGUST 1997
Fig. 5. Plots of rare earth elements in selected intrusions of the Clarence River Supersuite, normalized to C1 chondrite of Sun & McDonough (1989) . Sample numbers are listed downwards with increasing SiO 2 contents. REE data for the western (plagioclase+pyroxene source) and central (garnet-bearing source) Peninsular Ranges batholith of Gromet & Silver (1987) are included for comparison. R72010  43  268  0·46167  0·70563  0·70372  25·5  6·10  0·15115  0·51276  4·15  753   R72026  72  268  0·77313  0·70690  0·70370  24·0  5·60  0·14743  0·51262  1·56  1001   R72009  65  343  0·54527  0·70555  0·70329  13·8  2·85  0·13049  0·51271  3·77  682   R72016  80  317  0·72621  0·70643  0·70342  12·6  2·75  0·13790  0·51268  3·08  780   R72015  51  365  0·40202  0·70498  0·70331  11·4  2·15  0·11916  0·51271  4·30  598   R72006  53  408  0·37375  0·70469  0·70314  9·2  1·94  0·13324  0·51267  2·92  768   R72003  41·5  565  0·21131  0·70386  0·70298  7·6  1·45  0·12055  0·51265  3·12  693   Towgon Grange Granodiorite   R72172  18  312  0·16598  0·70405  0·70344  8·6  2·30  0·16899  0·51283  4·70  811   R72163B  39·5  293  0·38788  0·70486  0·70343  14·4  3·30  0·14480  0·51285  5·86  522   R72098  51  251  0·58465  0·70557  0·70341  14·4  3·50  0·15358  0·51283  5·08  644   R70203  52  279  0·53628  0·70548  0·70350  14·2  3·05  0·13572  0·51278  4·85  585   R72096  70  186  1·08306  0·70726  0·70325  28·0  6·30  0·14217  0·51287  6·26 474 * T DM model of DePaolo (1981b) . Analyses from each intrusion are arranged in order of increasing Si. minor leucogranodiorite, leucotonalite and monzo-similar REE patterns and abundances (Gromet & Silver, 1987; Fig. 5 ). granite. Major and trace element pattern abundances of the CRS and western PRB are also very similar (Table 4 ; Fig. 8 ), although the CRS is characterized by significantly lower abundances of Cr and Ni. Both have high Na 2 O/ PETROGENESIS K 2 O ratios, a distinctive feature of CTI (Chappell & Stephens, 1988) . Despite the primitive isotopic nature of There are strong compositional similarities between the the CRS relative to other granitic rocks of eastern Aus-CRS and other CTI. Because of that, in the first instance tralia, the Sr i and Nd values are comparable with those we will examine more broadly the petrogenesis of that of the western PRB [generally Sr i =0·703-0·705 (Silver larger group. Petrogenetic models for the CTI must & Chappell, 1988) and Nd =0 to +8·2 (DePaolo, 1981a) ]. account for their compositional diversity, primitive isotopic characteristics, arc-like signatures and their spatial The intrusions from these two regions also have very VOLUME 38 NUMBER 8 AUGUST 1997 association with both modern and more ancient arc contrast between the mantle and crust. This process would be difficult to detect geochemically if it occurred settings. Proposed models range between two possible end-members, fractional crystallization of arc basalts (e.g. at a pressure below that required for the formation of garnet. There are several factors that argue against this Eggins & Hensen, 1987) and partial melting of crustal materials, such as subarc crust, continental lithosphere process, when occurring in isolation, forming the CRS as a whole. In most plutons it is impossible to account or basaltic underplate (e.g. Gromet & Silver, 1987; Chappell & Stephens, 1988) . Intermediate models invoke for the observed isotopic variations without invoking a significant crustal component. The CRS intrusions are some combination of the two sources including magma mixing (Reid et al., 1983) or AFC-contamination pro-also chemically and compositionally more evolved than M-type suites, which are thought to evolve principally cesses (DePaolo, 1981a; Boily et al., 1989) . Additionally, more complex processes such as melting-by fractional crystallization of basalts (Whalen, 1985) . assimilation-storage-homogenization must be considered (Hildreth & Moorbath, 1988) .
Partial melting of a basaltic underplate or subarc crust Fractional crystallization of basalt
On the basis of a detailed REE study, combined with other geochemical and isotopic data, Gromet & Silver Eggins & Hensen (1987) argued that the hot, dry and isotopically primitive nature of the Gummi Plain and (1987) concluded that the intrusions of the western PRB were derived by partial melting of a basaltic-gabbroic Omadale Brook plutons is most adequately explained by the fractional crystallization of basalt. They proposed underplate. Similarly, Atherton (1990 Atherton ( , 1993 proposed that the predominantly tonalitic Peruvian Coastal bathothat the complementary cumulates are located at the Mohorovicic discontinuity, where the magmas were lith resulted from the rapid recycling of relatively young basaltic crust within a rifted continental margin. Chappell forced to pond and fractionate as a result of density & Stephens (1988) argued that the CTI are the first-stage product of crustal remagmatization, which ultimately produces a range of I-type suites. Partial melting within the crust is generally thought to take place under fluid-absent conditions, with reaction and incongruent melting being volumetrically dominated by hydrous minerals such as mica and amphibole (e.g. Clemens & Vielzeuf, 1987; Beard & Lofgren, 1989) . Amphibolite dehydrational melting experiments conducted at 750-1100°C, over a wide variety of pressures, generate granite-granodiorite-tonalite magmas (e.g. Rushmer, 1991; Beard & Lofgren, 1991; Rapp et al., 1991; Wolf & Wyllie, 1994; Patiño Douce & Beard, 1995) , which are similar to or indistinguishable from natural compositions (Beard & Lofgren, 1991) . The volume and nature of the resultant melts are strongly influenced by the starting composition, temperature, pressure and H 2 O content in hydrated minerals in the Fig. 8 . Spider diagram comparing the average trace element com-source, and physical dynamics of the melting process positions of northern Clarence River intrusions (Table 4) , and Zones (Bergantz & Dawes, 1994) . Heat ultimately controls the A, B and C from the Peninsular Ranges batholith (shaded field) (Silver degree of partial melting, and consequently the residual & Chappell, 1988) normalized to N-type MORB (Saunders & Tarney, 1984; Sun & McDonough, 1989) . mineral assemblage. During dehydration melting 500°C (Mason, 1986; Eggins & Hensen, 1987) , with an Triassic plutonic event in the southern NEO is poorly understood. Shaw et al. (1991) indicated that the igneous associated pyroxene dacite having calculated temperatures of 950-1050°C (Mason, 1986) . However, like activity took place in a rift or graben structure similar to the Taupo Volcanic Zone or the Rio Grande Rift. the northern CRS intrusions the clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene have significantly discordant mg-numbers, However, this rifting event was not as extreme as that proposed by Atherton (1990 Atherton ( , 1993 , and it is doubtful and therefore are unlikely to be in equilibrium. Despite this, the calculated temperatures are probably close to whether in the present case adiabatic decompression alone could generate a tonalitic melt in equilibrium the actual magmatic temperatures. One unifying conclusion of CRS studies is that the rocks crystallized from with a granulitic residuum. In the absence of adiabatic relatively liquid magmas, containing minimal residual decompression, multiple intrusions of basaltic melt would material (e.g. Hensel, 1982; Mason, 1986 ; Eggins & be required to thermally mature the crust to a state Hensen, 1987; Bryant, 1992) . Comparison with ex-where regional-scale melt generation is possible (Bergantz perimental results indicates that the tonalitic CRS com-& Dawes, 1994). positions would have liquidus temperatures of The presence of coeval basaltic magmas within the 1000-1100°C (e.g. Wyllie et al., 1976) . Such temperatures Dumbudgery Creek Granodiorite strongly supports the are consistent with REE patterns controlled by a residual underplating hypothesis for the generation of the CRS granulitic mineral assemblage, as experimental studies intrusions. However, the amount to which these magmas indicate that amphibole would have been exhausted in have physically and chemically contributed to the CRS the source at 925-1000°C (Rushmer, 1991; Beard & intrusions is poorly understood. Bergantz & Dawes (1994 ) Lofgren, 1991 Wolf & Wyllie, 1994) .
indicated that initially strongly contrasting thermal conDehydration melting of amphibolite at 1000°C typ-ditions between the country rock and the basaltic magma ically generates 40-50 vol. % melt (Rushmer, 1991 ; decay, forming a stepped thermal profile. Latent heat Beard & Lofgren, 1991; Wolf & Wyllie, 1994) . Using a released during fractional crystallization of the basalt is starting composition containing 48·4% SiO 2 , and tem-conductively transferred to the country rock, resulting in peratures of 1000°C and 975°C, the dehydration melting partial melting. Initially, the basaltic magma will mix experiments of Wolf & Wyllie (1994) generated liquids with the partial melt, but because of density and viscosity of 51·8 and 57·5% SiO 2 , respectively. Similarly, Rushmer contrasts, the two become chemically isolated. Modelling (1991) produced a partial melt with 54·8% SiO 2 , at by Campbell & Turner (1987) and Bergantz & Dawes 950°C from a tholeiite containing 51·7% SiO 2 , and (1994) indicates that partial melting of the lower crust 1·36% H 2 O. These results imply that it is possible to can occur with minimal mass input from the basaltic generate even the most mafic CRS rocks, as melts, melt. However, any process that destabilizes the boundary by dehydrational melting of amphibolitic sources, given layer may result in some magma mixing or mingling sufficiently high temperatures.
between the two. Given the relatively young and isotopically primitive nature of the crustal materials required in the petrogenesis of most CRS plutons, it is not possible
Source of heat
to evaluate the relative contribution of the crustal and mantle components, especially if homogenization had When considering the problem of crustal melting, a taken place before emplacement. It is also possible that major problem is explaining how the crust attains the the degree of involvement of mantle-derived magmas very high temperatures (~1000°C) required. The low varies from one pluton to another. The chemically devolume of primitive tonalitic magmas in the NEB, and pleted nature and primitive isotopic characteristics of the relatively small size of the intrusions, may in part the Towgon Grange Granodiorite, and the absence of reflect the difficulty in attaining these temperatures. Given hydrous minerals in the Omadale Brook pluton, possibly formation pressures of 0·8 and 1 GPa, the required result from the addition of a mantle-derived component. geothermal gradients are 42°C/km and 33°C/km, reWith the exception of the Dumbudgery Creek Granspectively. Such high gradients are not uncommon beodiorite, microgranular enclaves are very minor in CRS neath modern volcanic fronts (Honda & Uyeda, 1983) intrusions, implying limited interaction between basaltic and marginal basins. For example, Atherton (1990) reand more felsic magmas at shallow crustal levels. Alported that the Huarmey marginal basin locally attained though some magma mixing or mingling is evident in the geothermal gradients as high as 300°C/km. He proposed heterogeneous low-K Dumbudgery Creek Granodiorite, that the tonalites of the Peruvian Coastal batholith formed this is not characteristic of the remaining low-K group by low-pressure melting (5-10 km) caused by axial vertical rocks, or the CRS as a whole. This implies that if any fracturing and subsequent adiabatic decompression of mantle component was involved in the petrogenesis, it relatively new crust within this basin.
was incorporated at deeper crustal levels, probably during The exact cause of partial melting of large volumes of lower and/or mid-crustal sources during the Permian-the melting event.
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Role of fractional crystallization
Si. The exact cause of this phenomenon is unclear, Strong normal zoning in plagioclase, the presence of although there are several geological situations in which pyroxene rimmed by hornblende and subsequently bithis could occur: otite, and interstitial quartz and K-feldspar, imply pro- Ar correlation age of 231±7 Ma (Bryant et al., 1997) However, this does exclude the possibility of significant represents the minimum emplacement age. opaque oxide fractionation before the emplacement of (2) The observed trends result from magma mixing or the CRS intrusions. Such a process could potentially AFC. Although possible, it would be highly unusual, as explain the lower abundances of Cr and Ni in the it would require the mixing between an isotopically CRS relative to the western PRB CTI. In the case of evolved mantle component with very old T DM (~1200 incompatible elements (e.g. Rb), the CRS intrusions never Ma) and primitive crustal sources. attain the haplogranite (eutectic) compositions required (3) The observed trends are due to isotopic heterofor the extreme fractionation of these elements. Although geneity in the crustal source. This is possible if the source there is clearly textural and lesser chemical evidence contained intercalated basalt and mafic volcanogenic supporting fractional crystallization, the isotopic varisediments. Hydrated weathered sediments are more ferability within many intrusions implies that this process tile than underplated basaltic rocks (e.g. Clemens & alone cannot have controlled their complete chemical Vielzeuf, 1987) , and generally more isotopically evolved. diversity.
A similar result could be achieved by the partial melting of variably aged crustal source rocks.
Petrogenetic discussion with reference to Kaloe Granodiorite individual plutons
The Kaloe Granodiorite is somewhat enigmatic in terms We will now consider the chemical and isotopic variations of its age and composition, although comparable high within the CRS and their petrogenetic implications.
Al-Ga-Sr and low Sc-V-Fe-Y characteristics are observed in the Duncans Creek Trondhjemite. The interpretation of the Kaloe Granodiorite is com-
Towgon Grange Granodiorite
plicated by the presence of two distinct units, whose exact The Sr i values are essentially uniform throughout, depetrogenetic relationship is unclear. Individually, the fining a total rock isochron of 245±21 Ma, within high-and low-Si groups rarely show strong linear trends, analytical error of the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age. There is considerably and they are separated by a small compositional gap. The more variation in the Nd and T DM (+6·26 to +4·70 and low-Si group is diopside-normative (di=0·99-1·69%) and 474-811 Ma, respectively; Table 5), with the most mafic has REE patterns consistent with a gabbroic residual (R72172) and most felsic (R72096) samples having the mineral assemblage. In contrast, the high-Si group is lowest and highest values, respectively. We propose that corundum-normative (C=0·45-1·26%), and has REE the Towgon Grange Granodiorite incorporated a rel-patterns that are more consistent with hornblende being atively young and isotopically primitive component, pos-a residual or fractionating mineral. However, hornblende sibly a mantle-derived melt, plus an older crustal alone cannot explain the observed REE patterns. There component with time-integrated low Sm/Nd and Rb/ are several possible alternative explanations for the conSr (DePaolo, 1981a; Farmer & DePaolo, 1984) , as ob-trasting compositional characteristics of the high-and served in some lower-crustal granulites (Cohen et al., low Si units: 1984; Chen & Arculus, 1995) .
(1) Both groups were produced by peritectic melting under H 2 O-excess conditions. Ellis & Thompson (1986) Jenny Lind Granodiorite indicated that partial melting at 0·5 GPa and H 2 OAlthough the Jenny Lind Granodiorite is geochemically excess initially yields C-normative compositions, with a very similar to the Towgon Grange Granodiorite, it is crossover to di-normative compositions at higher temperatures (~1000°C). Liquidus minerals vary between isotopically more diverse and evolved (Fig. 6a-c) . It is hornblende and clinopyroxene at low and high tem-part be controlled by the metaluminous vs peraluminous nature of the generated melts (Watson, 1979) . peratures, respectively.
(2) Both groups were produced by dehydration melting.
Wolf & Wyllie (1994) indicated that dehydrational melting Duncans Creek Trondhjemite and Mt Ephraim intrusion
of rocks containing An-rich plagioclase initially yields The Duncans Creek Trondhjemite and Mt Ephraim C-normative liquids, with a crossover to di-normative intrusion, like the Kaloe Granodiorite, are characterized compositions at 1000°C, following the complete con-by high Al-Ga-Sr, and low Sc-V-Fe-Y, implying similar sumption of hornblende at 975°C. Although the presence processes and/or sources were involved in their peof An-rich plagioclase does not exclude the formation of trogenesis. However, the Duncans Creek Trondhjemite trondhjemitic liquids, it is not a prerequisite for the is characterized by a steeper REE pattern with a depletion generation of C-normative magmas by dehydrational in the HREE and insignificant Eu anomalies, consistent melting. Patiño Douce & Beard (1995) also generated C-with a source containing residual garnet. The overnormative liquids by dehydrational melting of a synthetic printing of this signature by an MREE depletion implies quartz amphibolite, in which the plagioclase had a com-that hornblende was either a residual or fractionating position of An 38 . The liquids generated in those ex-mineral. This is consistent with the hypothesis that the periments were granodioritic and granitic in composition; high Al-Ga-Sr, and low Sc-V-Fe-Y characteristics of that does not preclude the formation of tonalitic melts both this intrusion and the Kaloe Granodiorite are funfrom a more appropriate starting composition with higher damentally linked to the involvement of hornblende. Na/K. The presence of residual garnet rather than feldspar, results in higher Ba, Sr, Pb and LREE in the Duncans (3) The two groups are related by AFC processes Creek Trondhjemite than in the Kaloe Granodiorite. involving extended hornblende fractionation (Cawthorn However, differences in source mineralogy alone cannot & O 'Hara, 1976) . Given that the most mafic sample has completely explain the disparities in the compositions of 63·3% SiO 2 , such a model requires significant fracthe two intrusions. For example, the Duncans Creek tionation before the contamination event, and an inTrondhjemite is characterized by higher P, Th and U complete representation of the compositional spectrum than the Kaloe Granodiorite. Such variations are thought at the surface.
to reflect regional differences in lower-crustal comModels (1) and (2) require that the felsic C-normative positions, as the neighbouring Moonbi Supersuite inmelt was sourced, or had a component derived from, a trusions are also characterized by high P, Ba, Sr, Th lower-crustal source with time-integrated low Rb/Sr and (~40 p.p.m. Th at 55% SiO 2 ), U, Pb and LREE Sm/Nd, as observed in some lower-crustal granulites. (Chappell, 1994) . However, the granulite would have to have undergone retrogression and hydration to produce the REE patterns
High-K Dumbudgery Creek Granodiorite
observed in the high-Si group. In the case of AFC, the granulite would represent the contaminant. With the The high-K Dumbudgery Creek Granodiorite is charexception of R72026, which was contaminated during acterized both by higher and more rapidly increasing emplacement, there is little evidence for the involvement abundances of Rb, Cs, Th, U and Pb than other members of an upper-crustal component.
of the CRS. Those features, together with the higher Fe 2 O 3 /FeO ratios (average of 1·31) and more evolved There is a strong positive correlation between 87 Sr/ isotopic characteristics of this unit, indicate the in-86 Sr and 1/Sr for the Kaloe Granodiorite (r 2 =0·96), volvement of an oxidized upper-crustal source component implying some petrogenetic relationship between the low- (Fig. 9) . The isotopic composition of the most felsic endand high-Si groups. However, the absence of strong member approaches that calculated for sediments to the correlations on Harker diagrams and for plots of 143 Nd/ east of the Peel Fault at 250 Ma (inset, Fig. 6c ). It 144 Nd vs 1/Nd argues against this being a simple two is uncertain whether the sedimentary component was end-member mixing process.
incorporated through partial melting, by AFC processes, In the case of AFC, it is possible that geochemical or by mixing in the source material. Sample R72315 has differences between the two groups, including lower P, higher Nd and lower Sr i than other high-K Dumbudgery Zr, Ti, Sc, Fe and REE, are explained by the combined Creek Granodiorite samples at equivalent SiO 2 , and may fractionation of amphibole, biotite, zircon, indicate some mixing between the high-and low-K apatite±ilmenite. In models (1) and (2), variations in magmas. the source compositions, mineralogy and/or contrasting fractionation histories are required to explain differences
Bruxner Monzogranite
in the geochemical and REE characteristics of the lowand high-Si groups. For example, the differences in Zr The Bruxner Monzogranite has many critical chemical characteristics that are similar to the high-K Dumbudgery concentrations in the low-and high-Si groups may in granulitic terranes. Also, the isotopically evolved signature of R72026 from the Kaloe Granodiorite indicates that this and possibly other CRS intrusions have locally incorporated small amounts of upper-crustal materials during their emplacement.
The chemical and isotopic variations in the CRS do not correlate with the surface geology. The Towgon Grange, Kaloe and Dumbudgery Creek granodiorites were all emplaced into the same terrane (a Devonian island arc sequence), but have strongly contrasting isotopic and chemical characteristics. The lower-crustal 'granulitic' component incorporated in the Kaloe Granodiorite is more extreme than that involved in the Towgon Grange Granodiorite (Fig. 9) . Neither lowercrustal component is detected in the Dumbudgery Creek Granodiorite, although it is possible they were over- crust. The involvement of older granulitic components is not entirely consistent with current tectonic models for the NEO, or the isotopically primitive nature of the CRS intrusions, which imply young crustal source components. Creek Granodiorite, including high abundances of alkalis, However, it should be emphasized that the involvement Pb, Th and U relative to normal CRS intrusions, together of this crustal component does not require that the with high Fe 2 O 3 /FeO ratios (average of 1·30). It may be entire southern NEO is underlain by a granulitic terrain. that the Bruxner Monzogranite has incorporated small Unfolding of the Texas-Coffs Harbour Megafold places amounts of more evolved, and enriched upper-crustal the Siluro-Devonian Yugambal Terrane at the western components. The Sr i -Nd datum available for this inboundary of the currently exposed NEO (Cawood & trusion is similar to data of the Towgon Grange GranoLeitch, 1985; Collins et al., 1993) . It is possible that the diorite.
partial melting event that formed the Kaloe Granodiorite at~290 Ma sampled an underlying granulitic terrane. The fact that the Towgon Grange and Dumbudgery
THE CRUSTAL SOURCE
Creek intrusions are not as isotopically extreme as the Kaloe Granodiorite is perhaps the result of partial or The relatively large degree of isotopic variation within total delamination during the Texas-Coffs Harbour individual intrusions precludes their formation by simple megafolding event. fractional crystallization of any isotopically uniform melt.
The primitive isotopic compositions of the CRS inThis variation implies incomplete homogenization by trusions indicate that the basaltic source components mixing before or during emplacement, either in lowerinvolved in their genesis must have been derived from or upper-crustal magma chambers. Also, the entire speclong-term depleted mantle (i.e. chondrite-normalized trum of the CRS cannot have been produced by simple Sm/Nd>1). It also implies limited ageing of the protolith mixing between variable amounts of a mantle-derived before the CRS-forming partial melting event, and basalt and a single, high Sr i -low Nd crustal component.
indicates that any recycling of LFB crust into these Excluding the Dumbudgery Creek Granodiorite and sources was not significant. possibly the Bruxner Monzogranite, the CRS intrusions cannot have not undergone significant degrees of AFC at shallow crustal levels. Hence, the observed isotopic variation must reflect heterogeneity in the lower-crustal SUMMARY sources. Overall, at least three components are required in the petrogenesis of the CRS (Fig. 9) ; (1) an isotopically The CRS intrusions contain early-formed clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene, indicating that they were initially relprimitive component that may represent either mantlederived magmas or young isotopically primitive crust, atively dry melts, with the appearance of hornblende and the development of water saturation at shallow crustal (2) LILE-enriched and isotopically evolved upper-crustal material such as the sediments to the east of the Peel levels (P<0·24 GPa). Most intrusions in the CRS are LREE enriched, have relatively flat MREE-HREE and are charFault, and (3) lower-crustal materials that are isotopically primitive in terms of their Sr i , but with comparatively acterized by moderate negative Eu anomalies. These REE patterns are consistent with a petrogenetic model involving low and possibly variable Nd values, as observed in some
